
CARBONDALE INTERFAITH COUNCIL
Meeting Minutes for January 28, 2014

The purpose of the Interfaith Council is to make God's love visible in our community by fostering
interfaith  cooperation,  sharing  religious  experiences,  engaging in  service,  discovering  unity  while
respecting differences, and speaking with courage and strength for justice.
(Statement of Purpose adopted c. 2001)

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm at First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) by Treesong,
Secretary of the Council. Pastor Katherine Graves lead the invocation and talked about the history of
the Disciples of Christ.

Mike Heath, Director of Good Samaritan Ministries invited a guest named Rick Hubert to speak about
an upcoming Good Samaritan benefit fundraiser that he is organizing. “Southern Illinois Got Talent”
features a talent show and performance by Elvis impersonator Matt Joyce. Tryouts for the event are on
February 15. All forms of family entertainment are eligible for the tryouts. Ten finalists will be selected
to compete at the performance on March 8 at 6:30 pm at the Marion Cultural and Civic Center. Tickets
are $25 for adults and $15 for students and children younger than 12.

Carbondale Community High School is having a multicultural festival on February 13. This festival
features exhibitors from various world cultures with the theme “Our Wonderful World: Expressions of
Kindness”. Anyone interested in participating in the event should contact Carbondale Community High
School.

Dia Parr reported back to the Council about the Spirit of Christmas program. The weather on the day of
distribution was rough but the event went well in spite of the weather. Spirit of Christmas would like to
thank First United Methodist Church for helping with the pick-up of names as well as everyone else
who volunteered and donated to make Spirit of Christmas possible. It was also noted that since this
program helps  children  in  need,  any faith  community  or  nonreligious  organization  is  welcome to
participate by taking names and donating gifts to provide a happy holiday experience for the children.

The  Week  of  Prayer  for  Christian  Unity  went  well.  Father  Bob  Flannery  thanked  Pastor  Sonja
Ingebritsen and the Church of the Good Shepherd UCC for hosting this year and also thanked the nine
represented denominations for their participation.

On March 1, the Saint John's University Men's Chorus will be providing a free concert at Saint Francis
Xavier Catholic Church.

Scott Martin of the Baha'i community shared information about the National Preach-In On Climate
Change organized by Interfaith Power and Light. Local faith communities are encouraged to participate
in this national event by speaking about climate change during worship services and/or special events
such as film showings, panel discussions, study groups, etc.

The Council  discussed officer positions for 2014. Officer positions are two years in length, so our
Vice-President,  Secretary,  and  Treasurer  positions  remain  unchanged.  However,  Luke  Tolley  is  no
longer available to continue as President. Therefore, the Council nominated and confirmed Maurine
Pyle of the Southern Illinois Quaker Meeting as our Interim President. The Council also expressed their
thanks to Luke Tolley for his years of service on the Council.



Harry Treece, Treasurer of the Council, reported that our budget for 2014 remains similar to last year's
budget. Any members who have not yet paid their membership dues are encouraged to do so.

Pastor  Katherine  Graves  expressed  a  willingness  to  update  the  monthly  donation  cycle  for  Good
Samaritan Ministries. This cycle lists which month each member of the Council will set aside for a
donation drive for Good Samaritan Ministries.

The Council expressed their appreciation for the new website and newsletter as outreach tools. It was
also suggested that the prayer cycle and officer list should be updated.

The  next  meeting  of  the  Carbondale  Interfaith  Council  will  be  on  Tuesday,  February  25  at  the
Carbondale Muslim Center (The Mosque).

Meeting minutes submitted by Treesong, Secretary of the Carbondale Interfaith Council.


